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TRUOK.-Wm.P.F.Beggs, Pblladelpbla,Pa.-ThIs invention relates to a 
new truck, wbicb is so arranged that its tront running gear can be turned 
sbort, although its piatform is quite low. Tbe invention consists in divIding 
tbe ttb.ck platform into &two parts, of wbicb one forms tbe main platform, 
resting upon tbe rear axle, wblle tbe otber part is seenred upon tbe Mtb 
wbeel, and bolds tbe king-bolt, in tbe ordinary manner. 

THILL CoUPLING.-James P. Coll1ns, Troy, N. Y.-Tbls invention relates to 
"new andimproved mode of securing tbllls to axles, wbereby a very strong 
and durable connection i. obtained. and one wbicb wtll admit of tbe tbllls 
being very readily attacbed to aud detacbedfrom tbeaxle,allplay and rattle 
and casual detacbment of tbe tbllls avoided. 

BALING PBEss.-Jackson Gorbam,BaIrdstown. Ga.-This invention relates 
to a new and improved haUng press, of tbat class in wbich tbe platin Is op
erated by means of levers arranged on tbe toggle prin.ple. Tbe invention 
consists in a moditlcation of tbe construction of tbe arms of tbe levers, and 
also in a nevel manner of attacbing tbe rope of tbe levers to tbe operating 
or drivIng sbaft. 

MILL PICK.-Uzziel Stewart, Berlin, Wis.-This invention relates to a new 
and improvedm111 pick, of that class wbicb are provided witb an adjustable 
cutter. Tbe InventioB consists in a novel construction of tbe pick and tbe 
manner ot securing the cutter In tbe stock thereof, wberebytbe cutter may, 
wltb tbe greatest facility, be adjusted to compensate for wear. 

LAIIP CHDIl'flIY.-E. B. Requa, Jersey City, N. J.-Tbis invention consists 
in a new and Improved sbape or torm of tbe cbimney, wbereby tbe same Is 
kept at an equal distance from tbe tlame all around, and tbe us""l contrac
tion of tbe cblmney above tbe tlame avoided, wbereby tbe cblmney is sub' 
Jected to a uniform degree of beat all around, and tbe liability to brll8kage 
greatly reduced. 

CLOTBlIS WASHING MAOBIl'flL-EU Hunt. Sbelburn,Ind.-Tbls invention 
relates to a new and Improved clothes washing macbine, of that cla.s wbich 
are provided witb a rotary clotbes receptacle. The Invention consists in 
placing a rotary clotbes receptacle, bavlo.g a peripbery compesed of &lats 
and provided interually wltb lifters; tbe clothes receptacle being placed 
witbin a suitable suds box and arranged in sucb a manner tbat tbe clothes, as 
tbe receptacle is rotated, w111 be passed througb the suds, raised or lifted out 
therefrom, and allowed to drop from the top of the receptacle into tbe suds, 
to be:again passed througb it, wblcb operation etrectually cleansestbeclotbes. 

CULTIVAToB.-Jared W. Banford, Byron,lll.-Tbls inventiOn relates t o a  new 
and improved cultivator, designed for general purposes, so as to be capable 
of perfoming all the various kinds of work now done by cultivators. Tbe 

Invention consists in a peculiar construction and 8rTangement ot parts, 
wberby tbe end above speeUied, witb a strong,ecomical and durable lmple
ment, is obtained. 

MBDICATED BALsll[ COlllPOSITION.-L. F. Grltlln, New York clty.-This in
vention relates to a new and useful medical composition for curing sprains, 
bruh1es, swellings, sore throats, pains in tbe side and limbs, weakness of tbe 
back, agne In tbe face ancl breast, rbeumatism, gout, neuralgia, and otber 
atrections. 

GBADING AND EXOAVATING.-T. C. Hammond, Nicolaus, Cal.-Tb1s inven
tion relates to an improved grading and excavating macbine, and Is intended 
lor tbe grading of road bedsfor wagons and railroads, and for embankments 
to be used as <lykes or levees tor tbe reclamation of overtlowed lands. It is 

also adapted to tbe excavation of open cuts for road beds, and to tbe excava
tion of cauals and di,cbes for drainage, irrigation, and navigation purposes. 

HOISTING DEVICB FOB TBUOKs_-Nathan Albertson, Plaintleld, Ind -ThIB 
invention relates to a new and usefnl improvement in a devIce for raising 
logs, rocJ<s, or other beavy objects, to be moved on a truck. 

ATTAOHHENT TO CABBllGE8.-Jackson Gorbam, Balrdstown, Ga.-Tbe 
present invention relates to an attacbment to carriages, or more especially 
buggies, tbe object of wbicb iii to simplify tbe fsstenIng of tbe traces and 
bold-back strap tbereto, and the unfastening of tbe same tberefrom, wblcb 
result is satistactorlly accomplisbed. 

PILL AND OTHEB BOXBs.-George H. Hawkins, New York clty.-This in
vention bas for its object to fnrniBh an improved box for containing pills and 
otber tbings, whicb sball be simple in constructlon,more reliable in use, and 
manufactured at less expense tban the ordinary paper boxes now in use for 
snch purposes. 

FLOUBJNG MAOIDNEBY.-Martln Cosgro, Peoria,lll,-Tbis invention bas 
for Ita object to improvetbe construction oftlollring macbinery so as to take 
out tbe tine bran and red particles from tbe tlour wbile passIng througb tbe 
bolt. 

POBTABLE DBBBIOK.-Chatbam B. Wrigbt.Belmont, Obio.-This invention 
is deo1gned to improve tbe construction of portable derricks, intended more 
partit'Ularly for stacking bay, so tbat tbey may be more convenient and 
£:tllective in operation, the derrick revolvIng automatically to carry tbe hay 
over the stsckand to return tbe empty fork to its former position. 

ROTABY PUJIIP.-Jobn Poppe. Greenpoint, N. Y.-ThIs invention bas for its 
objeCt to fnrnisb an improved rotary pump, designed especially for use on 
sbipboara, but equally applicable for use in other places, and wbicb shall be 
simple in construction, etrectIve in operation, and not Uable to get out of 
order. 

SPBING BED BOTTOlll.-D. G. Chapin, Galena, IlL-This invention relates to 
a spring bed bottom, and consists in tbe means adopted for fastening tbe coil 
to tbe slats. 

LOG WAGONS, CABTS, AND SLEDB.-G. S. Pigott, Central Station, West Va. 
-This invention relates to an Improved log wagon, cart, or sled,and consists 
in an uprigbt frame arranged on tbe axletree 01" roller of a common log 
wagon or cart or on the cross piece of a sled. 

CBANB.-A. L.Batten, Topsham. Vt.-Tbls Invention relates to an Improved 
crane specially designed for t:.e purpose of taking sugar pans from the arch. 
It consists of a gallows crane set in a convenient position in tbe sugar facto_ 
ry, so tbat its arm may extend over tbe pans on the arch, and capable of be· 
ing swung round to any position desired. 

WlIElIL.-JuUus 1Il. Bailey, Indianapolis, Ind.-ThIs Invention relatel to an 
improvement in wheels, and consists in tbe employment of a wedge-sbaped 
piece of metal keying between tbe felleys and secured to tbe tire by a screw 
bolt,;.by screwing on wbicb the tire can betigbtened on the rim oitbe wbeel; 
also of a bed or SOCket wberein the end of tbe spoke can be stepped and a 
wedge driven bome to tigbten tbe spoke as it gets loose. 

TEA KBTTLB WITH A SWIlfGING LID.-C. C. & S. J. Hare, L ouisvIlle, Ky.
This invention relate! to a new ahd usefnl device for attacblng a sw1wtlng lid 
to a tea kettle,and consists in connecting tbe lid to tbe kettle by a pivot on 
one side witb a curved slot lntbe lid tltted on tbe ear of tbe kettle, so tbat It 
.hall be beld in place by tbe hail and turn either way borizontally, for the 
purpose of opening and closing tbe kettle. 

BLEACHING VBGETABLE OILs.-Theodore Leonbard, Paterson, N. J ,-This 
invention relates to a new and improved method of treating linseed and 
other vegetable oil. in tbe process of bleacbing and preparing tbe same for 
paint and otber purposes. 

SAFBTY POOKET AND CLASp.-Joseph Colton, New Orleans, La,-Thls in
vention relates to a new and useful device for .protecting money, watches, 
and otber articles of valnefrom the depredations of pickpockets. 

PORTFOLIO FOB NEWSPAPERS, PBBIODIOALB, M.UBIC, BTo.-Joh n  C. Clarke. 
Jersey City, N. J.-Tbis invention bas for its object to fnmisb an Improved 
portfoliO, so c0nstructed and arranged tbat tbe periodicals, etc., may be 
easily attacbed, securely beld, and readily removed wben desired. 

LAOING FOB BELTS.-DavId P. Davis, New York city.-The present inven
tion relates to an improved laciBg, more especially intended for macbine 
belts and bands, and tbe laCing is composed of two parts of similar construc 
tlon, with eacb part formed of a cross bar baving a series of arms made of a 
hook shape at tbeir onter endli, so tbat the parts can be interlocked togetb<lr, 
tbe books of one part wltb tbe cross b,r of tbe otber, and tbus if by tbeir 
arms tbey are passed througb snitable silts or openings made at the proper 
points in the helt at or near its ends. tbe two ends ef tbo belt w1ll thereby be 
secured or fastened together t and in such a mauner as to bring the stratn 
upon the lacing through tbe tbickness of tbe belt, in lieu of in tbe direction 
of its length and that of the slits througb wbicb tbe arms to tbefasMner p&l!S 

WATBE ELEVATOR.-H. Norris, Spencer, N. Y.-The water elevator em
braced in tbe present invention consists of a reservoir placed at the bottom 
of a well or Cistern, but with a space below sulllclent for tbe water to pass 
into it, connecting wltb wbicb reservoir is a tube extending up to tbe top of 
the well, where It is provIded with a suitable dlscbarge nozzle or spout. 
This reservoir Is provided wltb a loose and movable bottom bavlng in Its 
center a valve plug of su1llcient weigbt to tall tbrougb tbe bottom, wbicb 
valve plug is provided with a rod or stem extending up tbrougb the center 
tube to Its upper end, wbere tbrouJl:b a cbain or otber line hung to It and 
pasSing around a pulley, turning in suitable supports, it is conneeted to and 
witb a treadle lever. 

MUSKETO NETS FOB WINDOW BLINDs.-George W. Miles, Phlladelpbia, 
Pa.-l'bls invention relates to an improvement in tbe arrangement of a mus 
keto net or gauze in connection wltb a window bUnd for tbe purpose of 
excluding musketoes, tiles. and bugs witbout interfering wltb ventilation. 

MAou:nor: FOB lBONmG OB SMOOTHING CLOTHES, TEXTILE F ABRIOB, BTO.
C. R. Hoyt, East New York.-In tbe macbine embraced by tbe present ill
vention tbe clotbes or fabrics to be ironed or smootbed are properly laid 
upon an endless traveling apron or belt, and by It carried to tbe ironing 
roller employed for smoothing tbe same, wbicb roller is beated in any suit
able manner, the frame in wbich tbe endless travell1ng aJlron 18 arranged 
and moves, being so bung that wben desired In consequence of tbe seams in 
tbe garments or for any other reason, It can be depressed sujllciently to re
lieve sucb portions of tbe garments from the pressure o( The ironing roller, 
witbout interfering, wItb tbe travel of tI,e endless apron. 

WOOL CABDING MA(JJJIl'f]I.-S. C, Pbllbrick, RockvIlle, Conn.-This inven
tion relates to improvements in tbe construction of card macbinery and con
sists in applying additional rolls in connection with the tlrst breaker cards 
and changing The position and run of tbe clotbing in one of the feed rolls, 
wbereby themacbinery is rendered mucb more etrective in operation. 

AlIIlIAL EXTBHlIlIl'fATOB.-M. V. Nobles, Elmyra, N. Y.-Th�s invention 
relates tD a new and improved meth'ld of extermiuatlng the animals or 
vermin wbicb infest dwellings or buildings, or wblcb pray upon vegeta
tion, or whIch are-in any manner a BOurce of damage ·or annoyance to 
bousekeepers, tarm�rs, borticulturlsts, or otbers. 

SASH SUPPOBTBR AND FASTENBB.-James R. Hall, Georgetown. Ill-Th9 
llresent invention consists in a simple and novel attacbment to sasb or win
dow frames for tbe support and fastening of the sasb tbereon, at any destr
ed point in Its play or movement. 

MAmNE CLOOK.-A. J. Goodrich, Waterbury, Conn.-The present inven
tion relates to tbe movement reJl:ulator of marine clceks, and it consists in 
maJ<ing tbe same of one piece in lieu of three, as beretofore, tbe advan
tages of wbicb are that it is more simple and more durable tban tbe tbree 
part regulator; cannot get out of repair unless broken; is easily made, 
tbere being no boles to drill, no wire to be stralgbtened and cut, or welcl
ing to be done. 

EXlIAUST FOB MILL STONEs.-David Baird, Bloody Run, Pa.-Tn tbls in
vention tbe bot air, otc., is exbausted from around the mm stones, tbrougb 
a pipe in wbicb a current of air is establisbed by a Can. 

MILL STONE DBES8.-A. N. Garland, West Charleston, Vt.-In tbis inven
tion the furrows are made wide, sballow, and smootb, one edge being cut 
clear and sharp. Between tbe furrows, tbe surface near tbe center of tbe 
stone is smooth, and at other parts of tbe stone is cnl like tbe face of a tile. 
A new metbod of bosomlng tbe stone is also usad. 

SNOW PLOW AND TBAOK (JLEABEB.-Mlcbael J.  Cogin, and M. E. Russell, 
Mobile, Ala.-Tbe object of tbls invention is to fnrnisb a obeap and etrective 
arrangement for clearing the track of snow and otber similar obstmctlons, 
wbicb can be attacbed to any car and adjusted, regn1ated, and operated by 
persons on tbe car. 

CmlIlNBY.-E. S. Phelps, Jr� Wyanet, IlL-This invention relates to cbim
neys used in connection wltb stoves or furnace., and consists in prOVIding a 
new support and means of cleaning sucb cbimneys. 

CASTING METALLIO PrPBs.-Benj. S. Benson, Baltimore, Md.-This inven
tion consists In tbe use of an ancbor of Improved t'orm and construction, 
wbicb does not scratcb or wear tbe mold. 

YARD M1U.sllBB.-Josepb Dougl888, McConnellstown, Pa.-Tbis yard stick 
bas a bandle at one end, and two projecting tlanges, wbicb mark tbe termi
nations of tbe measure, wbicb may be a yard, a foot, or otber distance, witb
in tbe reacb of tbe expanded arms. 

PLow.-S. T.Denise,Red Bank,N.J.-In this invention an inverted conl
calroller , in front of the mold board, and above tbe pl .. w pOint, is rotated on 
its verticalax1B by means of a small roller gearlngwitb it, under tbe plow. 

CO:MP08ITION l!,OB COVEBING WOODBN BUILDINGS, BRIDGES, ETO.- Jo
sepb Heckel, .Oecatur, lIL-Tbe composition wbicb is tbe subject of this in
vention Is designed to render wooden stmctures lire proof, and to protect 
them from tbeaction of water and ot tbe weatber. It is also designed to be 
used as a paint, instead of wbite lead paint. 

MILL SET.- T. C. Ball, Bellow Fans, Vt.-In tbis invention, wbicb i. de
signed for circular saw m111s, a table slides back and tortb under tbe bead 
block, baving a rall attacbed to its upper surface, wbicb slides between two 
pins, projecting downward from tbe knee. The rail, being inclined at an 
angle of tblrt.y or forty degrees from the perpendicular to tbe bead block, 
causes tbe knees to advance or recede as tbe table moves in one direction or 
tbe other. Several of tbese tables are connected by a rod, wblcb is operated 
by a novel reversing arrangment. 
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J. L, of N. Y., asks what will remove nitric acid stains from 
1lIe bands. Soap and Indian meal bran or pumice stone wltb rubbing . 

J. H., of Mass., replies to the question of S. A. G., of Ind., in 
No. 22, current volume, bow to procure a brigbt deposit in electro-plating, 
.. A.Frencb autbority says: Add to tbe silver hatb sulpburet of carbon or 
an alkaline sulpburet wbicb wlll cause tbe silver deposit to be as bri1l1an t 
as if carefully burnisbed." 

J. M. S., of Ky.-" What is the best recipe for painting a 
blackboard on a plastered wall?" Lampblack from wblcb tbe grease bas 
been burned mixed witb benzine or turpentine wtll serve tbe purpose. 011 
orJapanin tbe paint will give a gloss and make tbe board too smootb, 
neither of wbicb is wanted. A blackboard sbould be.of a dull lusterless 
black. 

S. ll'. G., of ConIL-" What is the average indicated horse
power of the best locomotives, sncb as are employed on passenger trains; 
wbat do tbey weigb and wbat amount of water Is evaporated per bour ?'. 
P888enger engines of abont SS tun! weigbt of g o o d  design a n d i n  good 
order bave run otr from 750 to 800 I. H. P., and w1l1 boil otr or evaporate 
abont S,ooolbs ot' water per bour. 

W. W. M.cM., of Ala., says :-" I want some information in 
regard to the link motion. Wbat is the rnle. if any, to lind tbe tbrow 0 
tbe eccentric, tbe lap of valve over tbe ports, and tbe required travel of 
valve to cut oft· at any point in tbe stroke to as sbort as six incb'IB?" Tbe 
best plnn ill order to become practically acqnainted witb the properties 
and peculiarities of the link motion i8 to lay it down, valve and all, tull 
Size, on a drawing board. Or, better sl111, to make pasteboard or wooilen 
models from whicb may bl) obtained any m�sllfement desired. 
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D. W. S.,ofRobesonia Furnace, says .-" Our hot oven con
tains 50 pipes tbrougb wbicb tbe blast is forced into tbe stack. The oven i8 
beated to 600" aBd tbe blast is supposed, after paBBing tbrougb tbe 50 pipes, 
to leave tbe oven at tbe same temperature. Now will doubling tbe number 
of pipes witbout increasing tbe temperature of tbe oven increase the beat 
of tbe blast after Jl8ssing tbrougb the oven?" If your blast, after passing 
tbrougb tbe 50 pipes of your oven is beated to 600", wbicb is also tbe tem
perature oftbe oven, no furtber elevation of temperature of tbe air is pos
sible except by increasing tbat of the oven; bence,if you incroase tbe num
ber of pipes notbing is gained. But we do not tbink tbe blast is as bot as 
the oven; its temperature may be raised by increasing the beating area. 
over wblcb it must p&l!S before entering tbe furnace. 

J. P. J., of MaSs.-" Blow holes" in iron castings can be filled 
wltb a mixture of lead, 9; antlmony,2; and bismuth,I. This resembles 
cast iron in color and expands in cooling. 

H S., ClfOhio, asks how mill or other saws can be repaired 
and asks if sllver solder wllJ do. We bave seen a large muley saw wbicb 
was broken soldered witb the following compos1t!on: Sllver,19penny
welgbts; copper ,1 ; sof\; brass, 2, melted under a coat of charcoal dust. 

O. A. F.,ofN. Y.-" Will 120 degrees fire test petroleum 
burn longer tban thaG of 110"? W1ll an aloohol lamp placod in an air-tigbt 
vessel continue to burn until 1t burns out all tlIe oxygen' How far wlll a 
common wooden pump draw water and bave tbe water follow up tbe sucker 
(movable valve box), as fast as the lever was forced down measuring from 
tbe sncker to the surtace of the water?" OU of a hlgb tIre test i8 beavier 
tban one of a lower grade and will burn longer In a lamp. • .Au al�obol 
lamp burning in a close receiver w111 be extingnlsbed before it exbausts 
all tbe oxygen. • , The IIressure of tbe atmosphere at tbe sea level w1Jl 
raise a column of water aboutSSfeet; tbe kind of materialin wbicb tbe 
column is contained not atrecting the result. 

J. C. D., ofN. H.-" How can I soften ivory to color and 
pressit into molds?" !n tbree ounces of nitric acid mIxed wltb Mteen 
ouaces of water put tbe ivory toOO8k. 1n three or four days tbe ivory w1l1 
be soft. 

W. S. P., of N. Y.-" Can you give me a recipe for coloring 
gnt strings (as tbose used on a harp) black or red?' We know of no way or 
dyeing tbem wltbout injnry t o tbe materiaL Probably a varnish or paint 
would serve tbe purpose. 

J. H., of Mass., asks how he can deposit gold and procure a 
rlcb color without tbe brassy appearance wbicb be at present obtains. If 
tbe platlngls on silver and not very thick it will bave a light color, as 
goldwben tbin Is more or less transparent. A deposit of copper before 
tbe gold is depoSited w1ll give a deeper color; but llrobably if the gold de
posit is thick enougb there will be no trouble in producing tbe proper 
color wltbout tbe copper. 

C. S., of Minn., asks how he can tin a copper kettle from 
wblcb the tin bas been worn by use. He is so remote ftom any large place 
that be cannot get it done. Butt's U Tlnman's Manual U says, U boil the 
copper vessel wltb a solution of stannate of po tass a mixed wltb tin borings, 
or boil wltb tin tllings and caustic alkali or cream of tartar. in a few mln
utes a layer of pure tin will be tlrmly attacbed." 

I. Y. J., ofN. Y.-" Can you give me s@meidea of themethod 
of generating carboniC acid gas sncb as is used for so-called soda water, 
wltn tbe proportions of matertal used and gas obtained?" Carbonic acid 
for soda water is commonly generated by mixing marble dust witb an 
equal welgbt of snlpburic acid. Marble contains over 40 per cent of car· 
bonlc acid. A cubic foot of carbonic acid weigbs two ounc"". 
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Pattern Letters and Figures for inventors, etc., to put on pat
terns for castings, are made bv Knlgbt Brotbers, Seneca Falls, N. Y. 

Allen & Needles, 41 South Water street, Philadelphia, Man
ufacturers of Allen'sPatentLamlna,forremoving and preventing Scale in 
steam bOilers. 

For the Best Shingle Machine in use-will average 70 thou� 
sand in 11 bours, wltb one saw, or 1<10 tbousand wltb two saws. A ddre .. 
Geo. Cballoner, Omro, Wis. 

Manufacturers of Auger-twisting Machines will please send 
circulars to Thos. P. Conard, West Grove, Pa. 

All Parties having any article to seli through an agent, ad
dress, with Circular, etc .. Box 499 011 City. Pa. 

Toy Manufacturers will please send their address to Edward 
Fitzki, Qnartermaster General's O1IIce, Wasbington, D. c. 

The Patentee of a new rule wishes to make arrangement!! 
for its manufacture. Rule and Scale Manufacturers will address Thomas 
Carter,81 TbIrd street, Louisville, Ky. 

S. W. Gardiner, Newark, N. J., practical machinist, having 
a sbop of good tools, desires to correspond with those wbo wlsb work in 
bis line. 

To Iron-pipe makers and Gas Fitters-send price lists of 
c1.st·lron socket pIpes, dry and wet meters, service Vipe, etc., to E. Moody f 
C. E., Omaba, Nebraska. Quantity required large. 

Important to Manufacturers-see advertisement on inside 
page, ot' Brougbton & Moore's valnable patents and tools for sale. Mr. 
Brougbton bas pateated all his Inventions tbrougb tbis office. tberefore we 
knowwbat bls inventions are,and can recommend tbem as practicaL-Ells_ 

Manufacturers of Circular Saws and Turbine Wheels please 
send Circulars and price lists to Abner Hart, Guysboro', Nova Scotia. 

A Young Man desires employment in some situation where 
a good Bcientltlc and Matbematical education, with a knowledge of draft
ing, of tbe principles of mecbanlsm, etc., would be of service. Address 
A. R� Webster, Me_ 

H. N. Winans, 11 Wall st .. New York, an authority on the 
snbject of Incrustations, proposes to save 10 to SO per cent of roel and all 
tbe.expense of cleaning boilers, by using bis Boiler Powder,wbicb removes 
any sized Scale, and prevents new formations. 12 years' ule proves it no 
bumbug. 

Inventors and Mechanics interested in the wonderful process 
of reproducing oil paintings by mecbanical means should order our" Journal 
for Popular Art," the tlrst number of wblcb will be mailed free. Address 
L. Prang & Co., Boston, PubliBbers ef" Pr8Bg's American Chromos." 

.._ .. 

EXTENSION NOTICES. 

A. M. Sawyer, of Ath�l, Mass., baving petitioned for tbe extension of a 
patent granted to btm:- the 7th day of Marcb,1854, for an improvement in 
macblnes t'or splitting rattans, for seven years from tbe expiration of said 
patent, wbicb takes place on tbe 7tb day ot' Marcb,l868.it Is ordered tbat the 
said petition be beard at tbe Patent OtlIce on Monday, tbe 17tb day of Feb
luary next. 

Warren Gale, of Peekskill, N. Y., bavIng petitioned for tbe extension of 
patent granted to tbpm the 7 th day of Marcb, 1854, fer an improvement In 
tbe gage 01 straw cutters, for seven years !rom tbe expiration of said patent 
wbicb takes place on the 7tb day of Marcb, 1868,lt is ordcre<l tb at the sai<l 
petition be beard at tbe Patent Office on Monday, tbe 17tb day Februal"l' 
next. 
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